[Biomechanical analysis of press-fit fixation of anterior cruciate ligament transplants].
Press-fit fixation of anterior cruciate ligament autografts is an interesting technique because no hardware is necessary. A total of 168 cadaveric human patellar, quadriceps and hamstring tendons (average age 49.2 +/- 18.5 years) were used and 15 different fixation methods were tested. Constructs were cyclically stretched and then loaded until failure. Maximum load to failure, stiffness and elongation during failure testing and cyclical loading were compared. Some techniques showed comparable biomechanical qualities to interference screw fixation. All investigated double bundle fixation techniques were equal in terms of maximum load to failure, stiffness and elongation. All techniques exhibited greater elongation during initial cyclical loading. Some of the press-fit fixation techniques investigated exhibited comparable biomechanical properties and preconditioning of the constructs is critical. Press-fit fixation enhances tendon to bone contact at the entry of the bone tunnel to the joint.